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n AT FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS

Making Art Films Featured
h

a.nimittee and the Student Uniondifference was negligible. 
Modern and traditional de 

could be mixed very

Ronald Thom, thp architect 
whodesigned Massey College 
and drew the master plans for 
Trent University was on 
campus last Friday as part of 
the University's Festival ot 
the Arts.

He described how univer
sities should be designed to 
promote the maximum 
munity living. He said that 
this can be facilitated by us 
ing room clusters around 
stairwells, in blocks or in

Building Committee.
The Festival will continue 

this Friday when Gerald Bud 
will speak on the pro

duction and direction of an 
will deal with

“THE TELEPHONE CALL . . ”signs
well he said. As an example 
he described St. Catherine s 
College in Oxford.

Many professors were in 
attendance at the Festival

"Hello. Is this the LBJ Ranch? May I speak to the Pres, 
dent please? Hello Lyndon, this is Charlie. What. Ch you 
know J C ... No, not that J.C. ... the one from New Bruns 
tick 1 met you through Bobby. No, not that Bobby! ... it was 
Bobby Bakeï. Oh, you don't remember hm-.-we l anyway^. 
Vm down here visiting the ranch of a friend of mine. Who 

, -, u. ii :./s really not a ranch...it belongs to a Mexican ,anCh? ^ me! thigh Adam ..yes, THAT Aden,! Oh yc

I wanted, Lyndon...Oh, you do...
favour. 1 wonder-

ner

art film 1 
the film David Milne, espec

absent. ially. 
were —-----

but students were 
Most noticably absent
those from the housing com- ^ CD PS

ACROSS THE 
COUNTRY

t of com-

MISS CANADIAN 
UNIVERSITY FROM 

MEMORIAL

sharecropper
don't...well, anyway, what 
well then Mr. Johnson, what I wanted was a 
ed it I might have my picture taken with you. 
oresent to give to Louis...yeah, the one you met in Campo- 

Students and university ad- [ello.. .yes .THAT island. You will? Gee .that s great. An 
ministrators alike are finding WQuld autograph it for me? Swell! Do Y°u thlnk^
there are no simple solu- 'CHARLIE BIRD' would be too.personal? Oh. -.And °^more 
tions to their housing pro- thinq do you suppose you could lend me on y 
blems these days. hats ..I gave all mine away. Of course 1' 1 pay —

University-sponsored hous- . ht after f gei back from the bank. Well, I sure do aPPrecl°l 
ing projects' are steadily r,£ help...a9fter all, we're both old campaigners.. Where aid I 
becoming more difficult to [ toPcampaiqn? Well, I was a big help to Rondd out ther 
finance, more expensive to ifi Yes that»s right, 'Sunny Ronald'...Sure I helped him... 

and always difficult ^ president? Hello...hello...?

. .1 want it as acircles.
He showed slides of Trent 

University which showed how 
developed from% WATERLOO (CUP) - A sec

ond-year biology student from 
Memorial University has been 
named Miss Canadian Uni
versity at Waterloo Lutheran 
University.

Linda Inkpen was crowned 
Friday after a full day of 
interviews with five judges, 
who selected her ahead of 
19 other campus beauties.

the campus
nucleus of the library and 

the student centre.
During the question period 

asked to explain the

the

£ he was
difference in cost in building 
and maintaining Massey Col
lege where each student has 
two rooms to himself as com
pared to the facilities avail
able here. He said that the

build
to keep out of the red.

labor costs, sky- 
enrolments and

in the new Mini Bruns, you mightoor
Due to the limits of space 

call this a MiniCol...
Rising 

rocketing 
tight-fisted university gov_ 
ernors are blocking the road 
to residential campuses in 
Canada.

But this gloomy picture is 
being changed somewhat by 
the spread of co-operative 
housing projects across the 

and mare 
and

3pe
ors

CHEMCELL LIMITED residence mortgage, 
lenders furnish-

hat dent
with private 
ing the rest. A $1.5 million, 
15-storey married students' 
co-op at Dalhousie Univer
sity scheduled for completion 
in September is being built 
under this legislation, and 
students there say their resi 

dream wouldn't be 
reality without the

univers’ty grounds, and is 
building a $5,750,000, 20 

residence building
UR Ÿ '"*r|
VS- offering six fellowships an 

of which shall be held at a French
storey
scheduled for completion in 
June of 1968.

The Company is 
nually, one
language university. Field of study is in Chemis
try, Engineering, Physics or Mathematics. Value 
is $2,500 per annum, for up to three academic 

and $1,000 to receiving university. Closing

add Rochdale Col- 
this triple-towered 

v/ill house 600

Known as
lege, 
structure 
single students, 100 married 
couples and 50 faculty mem
bers. It is expected Rochdale 
eventually will become an 
educational, residential col-

country, as more 
student governments

administrationsyears
date for this year's competition is

MARCH 1st
Further information and application forms.

DIRECTOR OF AWARDS
Association of Universities

And Colleges of Canada

PS denceuniversity 
work together following the 
lead set by universities like 
Waterloo and Toronto.

Campus co-operatives
Twenty-nine 

at the University

near
CMHC mortgage.

Some campuses are showing 
of getting into the 

housing business in a 
these days while

signs 
co-op 
big way 
others are not. Here is a par

le ge.
One of the big incentives 

for building new residence 
co-operatives 
from the Central Mortgage 
and Housing Corporation. In 
1966, a change in mortgage 
loaning permitted student 
residences to become eli
gible for CMHC money.

The Crown corporation now 
backs 90 per cent of a stu-

are
nothing new.
years ago 
of Toronto, 
operative
began operations 
rented attic and a few army

is comingCampus Co- 
Residences Inc.

with a

151 Slater Street 
Ottawa, Ontario tial summary:

University of British Co
lumbia: Last fall, UBC's 
students, society announced 

to hire an architect, 
between $500,000 and

■Phone 472-9823

Outpost
cots.

Today, the corporation owns
more than 50 dilapidated 
Victorian houses scattered 
around the outskirts of the

plans 
borrow
$1 million and build a co-op. 
At UBC, it was reported last 

1,400 stu-fall there were 
dents waiting for university- 
sponsored housing and an 
additional 5,500 laokiny 1er 
homes off-campus.

University -

Dial 475-
Remember 1LAM 9 out of ten call
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of Alberta: In* BUZZELL’S
1st Class Laundry &
1st Class Cleaning Services

4se University
, "If

Edmonton,
provost A.A. Ryan says 
students can come up with a 
scheme for co-op housing and 
show it to be financially 
feasible, it's all to the good 
of the university/'_________

Pizza and Fried Chicken 
— Piping Hot — <, ■N

Expert Tailoring Alteration b Repairs *

jjr^P\ F ree
Delivery
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SHOPOR

©© at theLet8 i

CAPITALVisit an OUTPOST
Lincoln: 475-9524 

- Devon Park Shopping 
Centre: 472-7393 

_Drive-In : 472-9823

the Store 
for

MEN & BOYS
• CLOTHING
• footwear
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Arrange All Y our 

Holiday Reservations
0iet

g>ur
(or

and we also oiler a 
Special Discount to 
all UNB STUDENTS \PHONE IN TO ORDER: 

READY WHEN YOU arrive.
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